
Mösl torturing and disfiguring <>f Itching,burning, scaly skin und scalp humors is in.
Stoutly relieved l>y a wnnu hath with Cuti-
cuka 8< >ap, a single application of CtrricuiiA
(ointment .the great Skill eure, and a full dose-
of Cuticuua Uesolvest, (creates! of blood
pmillers ;uiU liunmr cures, when all else fails.

I»«nl«l thrr:i~hnnttho world. roTTKR DmroAWnCllEIt.
Com-., Prop,., Bottom. " Flow to Cure Suit Rbtum/'frco.

FALLING HAIRWÄSl^
Ho Bstler Disciplined Scboai in tne

iionth Than too

RO MOKE, VA.
..-¦~Ar

We give a Systematic Business
Education with English, Math¬
ematics, Book-keeping, Short-
hani'and Typewriting as lead-
firs. Do not forget that we
haf'8 a preparatory course
with the best of instructors.
We pay especial attention to
discipline.
#^r* Call see our works.
riÜANQKE STREET HAIL>TO

SCHEDULE
IN KyJBCI OOTOItKK III, 1806.
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i'rimary, Ho»
cured In 15to35 days. You can be.«c«3horaoforsamoprlcounclersan.egtVar;,^tv.lfyouprofortoeomclierennw con.tract to pay railroad fareand'K.telbl i nnrinocharpe if wo fail tocurc. Ifyon ha>otakenmSScury. rodlde Pptasb, and etui Imvo ocl,n3 nnjpain.., »1 iicousVatc-hes in moilth. SoreTta roiSPimples. Copper Colored Spot«, Ulcers onany part of tlio body. Hair or Fvel.rowsi falllnE

out, It is this Secondary ltl.OOU foiso^tro Kn»ranteo to cure;. Wo solicit the most obatl-nato cases andI ciiallunjro the world for atauBWOcannotcuro. This di«eaan hajiB.l_.J5baflied theskin of themM . . Selans. SfSOO.OOO capital behind our nn'oncli"tlonalflnarunty. Absolut« nronfn apntapMori.
npphcatven. Addtvaa COOÄ KESIFDV S'<2?803 Masonic Temple, CIUCAüO, j«XJU^

MAKING MANY LOANS.
An Indication of Improved Busi¬

ness Activity,
New York, Fob. 18..Tin; New York

Financier Bays this week:
A further shrlukge of $2,901,825 in

the reserve of the New York clearinghousi hanks, coming after the previous
week's decrease of $5,008,000, makes the
total contraction of the past fourteen
(lavs 18,509,825.

In the same time the decrease in cash
was $V,231.-00. This is favorable from a
banking point of view, and especiallysince loans have expanded luring the
same time nearly $11,000,000; but the e\
cess reserve of the banks is still $51,038,*'2'2'y, and the. outlook for bettci rates in
the money market is not visibly brighter.
A factor of some importance in the sit¬

uation at present is the rapid contraction
of circulation. The decrease to the
present time, counting October, has been
about$1,000,000, and as the normal aver¬
age, of the Xew York banks is slightlyunder $14,000,000, a further reduction is
to be looked for. The movement will be
slower from now on, for the reason that
the $3,000,000 monthly limit on circula¬
tion decreases in the Treasury has heen
reached*
The changes in the statement for the

week an; indicative of better business.
Loans have increased $2,850,000. The
loss in cash was $3,123,500 and depositscontracted $880,700. \Vnilu some of these
changes originally would not. be importantthey are worthy, of attention at present
us showing lighter movement of currencyto thlsccntic. The falling off isprobablynot sotnuch on account of low rates of in¬
terest on balancesas becausn of a renewed
demand for loans in other quarters, and
this of Itself is rather important. The
incident verifies the forecast made some
time since in this analysis.that the
banks could not look for relief through
gold exports, and, as further'.bond loans
were out of the question, a domestic ex¬
pansion in business^ afforded the only
measure of profit.

I'p to this time the commercial act vityhas not been so marked, but the condi¬
tions in the statement show that bus!
UCSS is giving signs ol revival, the extent
of which cannot la' judged at pi/sent,with any degree of certainty.

CAUGHT ON TUE FLY.

What the Man About Town Has Been
Saying ami Doing During the Fast Week.
Hvervbody has been talking about gar-nisheeing and being garnisheed. The

question before the people is a big one.
anil one'that is hard to handle. As one
gentleman who is -veil \acquainted said:
There are two sides to the question, and
while the Norfolk ami Western Companydo not want to be hard on those that
will pay, if they have a chance, they don't
want to have anybody in their employwho will not pay their debts. lie sug¬
gested an investigation committee whose
duty would be to report on every case
that comes up separately and seemed to
think this about the only correct solution
to the problem.
Everybody is predicting prosperitywith the incoming of spring. Any nice

day when it is possible to work out doors,
people are stirring, forces at work are in¬
creased and a feeling of better times coal¬
ing is in the atmosphere.
" The good work done by Policemen Rig*
ney and Griffin in ferreting out the man
who stole Mr. Daner's elTects from the
Southern Hotel, and their successful
ello^s in locating most all of the stolen
goods, demonstrates the fact that It is
not necessary to go oft" of our police lon e
to find good detectives and that few cit¬
ies can boast of a better set of policemen
or more efficient service.
A travelling man from Pittsburg, Pa.,who has been stopping for the past week

at the St. James, which by the way, is
becoming one of the most popular as well
as best uatroni/.ed hotels in the city, said
Hoanoke should be proud of herself.
There are better prospects ahead of her in
the way of permanent improvements and
she has a more enterprising and progres¬sive set of business men than any town
he hndjrisited.and a special commendatingfeature is the fact that, every person you
meet, even the bootblacks on the streels,have, a good word to say for Hoanoke.

Several industries for Hoanoke art!
promised in the near future;nmonu them
is the broom factory as mentined in The
Times a few days ago. Dr. Schernr, the
uenial emigrant agent of the Norfolk ami
Western railway, speaks very confidentlyof this enterprise and hopes to he aide to
locate it during che coming spring.

Political questions don't, take up much
of the time of the "man about town."
When they come up to be voted upon he
casts his ballot the way he thinks best
and does not stand on the corner for a
week before hand trying to con vert every¬body to his way of thinking. The pres¬
ence on the streets of Cyclone Jim Mar¬
shall a few days ago set some of the
tongues a-wagging as to the probability,advisability, etc., of Mr. Marshall having
a place, on the State ticket. Mr. Mar¬
shall has many friends here who would
do their best for him in the event of his
being on the ticket.
The young debutan te, Miss Marie Storm-

felt/., who made her first anpearance nlthe recital at Virginia College Fridayevening, is receiving some vcryjjfnvorablccomments. Her singing was good.
A large number of our people saw the

projectoscope at the Academy duringthe past rveek and the management feel
ginteftll at the liberal patronage accorded
them. This should be a pointer to Man¬
ager Heckner and show him that a goodshow at popular prices will always re*
ceive a liberal patronage.
The bill for $2,000 presented to the

Council at the last meeting for "services
rendered'* by a law firm of this city sug¬gested to us to look over the records of
fees having been presented and paid for
similar services. The only one we note,which is the largest fee ever 'paid by the
city, was on February 1, 1803, t;> T. \V.
.Miller for going to New York and con¬
sulting with Judge Dillon in respect to
the legality of certain unsold city bends,$241.50. The amount paid Judge Dillon,
who is considered one of the ablest, law¬
yers in the United Stall's, for givingopinion and writing ordinance m relation
to unsold street and s.-wer bonds, was
three hundred anil fifty dollars.

\Y. K. Andrews & Co , 810 Salem
avenue, have EXCLUSIVE CONTROL
of the celebrated Soml-bltumlnOUS RED
ASH COAH. THE FINEST GRATECOAL ON TDK MARKET.

Listen for their belled teams. <

Afternoon card parties Beem to hnvcbeen the order of the «luv during the imstweek. Progressive Hearts is fast beconi-ing tln> popular game, p-obably becauseit is easier for those who do not play a
great deal, than whist or euchre. Thereis much diversity of opinion concerningthe awarding of prizes.though as longas they are not costly or of any greatvalue there should not he inuvh objectionto them. These parties are small and in¬
expensive, hut decidedly pleasant.

It is to hoped that the more fortunate
of us who may have had their hearts
gladdened by the receipt of a valentine or
two, will endeavor to keep the fact to
themselves. St. Valentine's day, unlike
Christinas, does not bring BDmething t<>
everyone: therefore, it were Indeed chari¬table that those who have not been over¬
looked by the postman will net Haunt
their triumph "in the faces of those who
have. Besides, who. knows but whatthey might luve sent the valentines tothemselves''

The very inclement weather interfered
seriously with the arrangements of the
"Projectoscope Party" on Thursdayevening. Only a small number appeared.The only drawback to our entire approvalof the Projectoscope exhibitions is the
sudden and most unexpected way',themanagement has of turning off the light.To the more timid of us this is quite as
startling as the equally sudden and unex¬
pected way of turning it on again. ;
The usual weekly meeting of the"wh-st club" was held at the home ofthe Misses Terry on Tuesday evening.There have been several recent changes in

the membership of I he dub. Miss Dorneytaking the place [of Miss [Palmer, who is
visitina: in Richmond, Mr. Penn that ofMr. Montague, and Mr. Walley Davis
taking the place of Mr. Detlison.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Clay Starkey'enter¬tained on Thursday evening. In the early
part of the evening progressive whist
was played, followed by dancing later.
The whist prizes were won by Mrs. Koeh-
ler and Mr. I awrence Davis. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, M r. and
Mrs. McHugh, Mr. and Mrs. Koehler,Mrs. Ludwig, Miss Ludwig,*Mrs. Hill,Miss Mitchell, Miss Hanghorne, Miss
Kilby and Mrs. Graham Anderson.
Messrs. Buddo, Marston, Eberhard t, L.
Davis, W. Penn and Dr. Pry.
A very delightful card party was givenby Mrs. s. K. Campbell at_Hotel Roa-noke on Thursday afternoon. The game,which was progressive hearts, was playedin the private parlor of the west wing of

the hotel. Mrs. Lucinn 11. Cocke and
Mrs. Archie Carpenter were awarded the
prizes. Those playing were Mrs.
Churchill, Mrs. Cocke, Mrs. Carpenter,Mrs. Dorney, Mrs. Alfriend, Mrs.
LalTerty, Mrs. Gillis, Miss Hill, Mrs.
Graham Anderson, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs.
Daw, Mrs. Green, Mrs.Saabye, Mrs. Per¬
kins, Mrs. Ludwig and Mrs. Campbell.
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A pleasant little progressive euchre
party was given by Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.1.
Hammond at their home on South Jeffer¬
son street on Friday evening. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Koehler.Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy B. Smith,Mrs. Graham Anderson, Mrs. 1). H.
Matson,Mrs. McHugh ami Mrs. Starkey.
The mairiagc of Col. .I.A. Baker to

Mrs. (Joss, of South Carolina, at the res¬
idence of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. A.
McHugh, on Tuesday last, was a veryquiet affair, there being no one outside
of the immediate family present. Colo¬
nel and Mrs. Baker will make their home
in Washington
Another very pleasant, card party was

that given by Mrs. M. F. Yeatmau in
honor of her mother, Mrs. Sherrick, of
Pittsburg, on Wednesday afternoon.
Tlure were live tables.

The recital at Virginia College on Fri¬day evening'will just, what was expectedfrom the very excellent programme pub¬lished. The singing of Miss Stormfeltz
was the feature of the evening. With
such a voice she may well Jook iforwardto a great future.

It is now expected that the play for thebenefit of the Hoanoke Public Librarywill be given on Tuesday, March 2. The
play has been selected, and if rendered as
it, deserves, will be well worth seeing.Miss Uavenel, the president of the libraryassociation, has it in charge. All of the
characters have not vet been assigned,but the following will probably take
part: Miss Jennings, Miss Boswell,Miss Marshall, Miss McClanahan, Miss
Blanche Horer: Messrs. Miller and Wood
and Messrs. Handy.

There are rumors afloat of a gerinan tohe given some time in the next ten days;also several card parties

Those who attended thecommencementexercises of Alleghany Institute will re¬
member the excellent farce rendered bythe school ..dramatic association." It is
nowtproposed by the association to give,with the assistance of the mandolin and
guitar club, a farce comedy and farce
tragedy at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Fri¬day evening, February HI. It. will be a
society event.

The "Wednesday Club"' has issued
very pretty invitations for an entertain¬
ment to be given at the home of Miss Dor¬
ney, on South Commerce street, on Mon¬day evening, February 15. The members
of the chili, as it now stands, are MissMassie, Miss Bust, Miss Taliaferro. MissRorer, Miss Blanche Horer, Miss Dorney,Miss Snunders and Miss Stras.

Mi-«, c. C. Tall »ferro ami Miss Lizzie
Taliaferro have returned from an extended trip to relatives in Abingdon.
That special '-Sdc Tooth Brush" VanHear Brothers guarantee is a since---.

Don't forget it when yen buy.
. I have given Chamberlain's CoughRemedy a Ofair test and consider it

one oi the very b-.-si remedies for croupthat, I have ever found. One dose lias al¬
ways been sufficient, although I use it
freely. Any cold my children contract
yields v. rv readily to this medicine. I
can conscientiously recomn end it for
croups and colds in children.

Vours respectfully, tiFO. E. WOLFF.For sale by Ii. C. Barnes, "He puts upprescriptions.""
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St. John's Church..Provision hits beenmade for service at 11 a. in. to-day. Theevening service will he omitted.
Rev. It. W. Patton, of Christ Church,will not return till next week, but theusual services will he held to day.
Elder Hutchinson will continue preach¬ing each evening for the next week at theGerman Baptist Church northwest.Subject for to day at 11 a. m., 'The

Triumph of the Gospel and the Victory ofthe Saints." For T:'JU this evening,"The Three Heavens."
Railroad V. M. C. A. .The meeting atthe 'West Kud building this afternoonwill he for men only. Address <o hedelivered by Rev. S. L. Rice, pastor of

the United Brethren Church, instead ofDr. ßroughton, as announced. All men
ate invited.
Thero will he preaching at (! race Church

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday-school at 11:30 a. D.I.

Trinity..Preaching at 11 a. in. and7:30 p m. by the pastor. Re". If. t'.
Joues. Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m.

Kev. L. G. Broughtou, pastor of Cav-jairy Baptist. Church, left yesterday morn-
ing for Atlanta, (Ja., where he is to con- I
duct the union meeting among the Hap <
tists of that city. During Dr. Brough-jton's absence his pulpit will he filled byDr. Broadus, 1). D.. pastor of the First
Baptist Church, of Bristol, Va. Dr.
Broadus preaches this morning ami to¬
night.

St. Mark's..Preaching at 11 o'clock a.
m and 7:80 p. in Sunday-school at \l:30
a. in. Service preceding preaching at
15:80 p. in. All cordlnlly invited. Seats
free.

St. Paul's Reformed Church services
at II it. in. and 7:80 p. in. Rev. Lewis
Heiter, pastor ^ Sunday-school at 8 p. in.
IVlmont..Services both morning and

night. In the morning. SecretaryMeacham,'of the Y. M. t". A..will preach.AI night, the pastor, He v. \\*. 1). ' Weene,will preach on the subject, "The Veil on
the Heart."

.Has a Person ihe Right to Commit
Suicide:'" will he the subject, of Rev. , Ira
W. Kimniel's address at the men's uni
lug in Y. M. C. A. this evening at i
o'clock. The choir of the Christian
Church will he present and render choice
selections and H. M. Kent, Jr., will singthe sweet solo, "In Thy Cleft, Oh: 1!>m K
of Age«." Both ladies und gentlemen
are cordially invited to attend this sev-
vice.

Itevival services at the St. .lames M.
i:. Church, South, will * continue during
the coming week. This morning at II
o'clock, the pastor. Dev. 11. I. "Stephens,
wili prfiich, after which the new niein-
hers will he received. Bevlval services
at night. Subject: "Thlugs Are Not
What They Seem." or . Sin Deceitful."
Second Presbyterian. -Preaching bythe pastor, Rev. H. C. Anderson, dr.. at

II a. tu. and 7:43 p. m. The subject in
the evening is the third in a series on the
liook of Rüther. Y. I'. <'. Bf rayer nice:
ing at 7 p. in. ami Sabbath-school at '¦'.
p. in.

Preaching at Greene-Memorial M. K.
Church, South, both morniug and night,by the pastor. Rev Thos. F.. Carson.
Morning subject: "The Everlasting (Jos
pel. Subject for night: "The Kleve11th
Hour Man." Invitations to unite with
the church on profession or bv letter ex¬tended at each service. Sunday school at

A lucky accidoi
Rev. J. M. Stevenson, Ifnwtbnrnc, N

..<.»: " Uy rare accident 1 mi
«iili Dr. Deal

I Dyspepsia
Pills.

Every one of the ih >u-
¦and* of testimonial* to

virtue el Dr. Dtnne's Dyspepsia Pills ;i
(,?nuinr. tltey cure.while wrapper ifconstipi ed,yellow if bowel* are loose. Send lor a free sample.

DR. J. A. DLANk CO., KuigJicn,N. Y.

¦soso

ty. an;! the Tone, Touc
Perfect.

0:30*ii. m. Euworth League devotional
Bervlcc at 7 p. in

Services ai the Fourth Avenne Chris¬
tian Chureh, conducted by tne pastor,Rev. Irn W. Ktuimel. Sunday-school at
0:30. Preaching at II it. in. Sermon
subject, "ChrlsVa Declaration of War."
Christian Enttt.HvorntO:30. Evangelisticservices at 7:5K), Subject of discourse,"The Swoop of the Vulture." The pas¬tor extends an "invitation to all young
men to attend the night service. All are
welcome.

United Brethren..At II a. tu. the pas¬
tor. Kov. S. L. liice, ncconling to u re
qtiirement of the church discipline, will
rend ceitaln portions of the church disci-
pline relating t» the government of the
church, and will give a practical talk on
chureh government. At 7:110 p. in. the
two Roanoke lodges ot Jr. 0. I". A. M..
will worship with the congregation and
the pastor will preach a special sermon.

IIIS REQUEST GRANTED.
Washington, Fen. 111..Secretary Her¬

bert has granted the request of CaptainCook for a court of inquiry to investigate
the accident to the Brooklyn in the Dela¬
ware. The court, consisting of Commo¬
dore Dowry, Captains Watson and Pick¬
ing nuil Lieutenant Sidney Stantou, will
nice' at League Island next Tuesday.

REBEKA11 SANITARUM.
A Private Hospital for the Sick and for

Suruery, LSI Eighth Ave. S. w.
Trainetl nurses and hospital advan¬

tage.". Accommodations for both male
and female patients. Consultation hours
fur patients and visitors fron-. 12 to '2
o'clock p, in.

Don'! borrow trouble- -hut if you have
throat trouble borrow a hot lie of Pond's
Kxtract, ami Hud speedy relief.

h and Action is Simply

"T°t1 t" 'I**Y*****!

A PROPER ACTION

Transportation Furnished for Sup¬
plies to Starving India.

Washington. Feb. 18..The Semite to¬
day, without question and without a

j moment's consideration, passed a joint
resolution Introduced by Mr. Perkins tu
have a naval vessel placed at the disposal
of in-San Francisco chamber <>f com¬
merce to transport wheat and corn con¬
tributed by Caltlorn'.n, Oregon and other
States for the relief of the fatniue-strick-
en poor of India. Instead of a naval ves¬
sel, the Secretary of the Navy may chat¬
ter a suitable American steamship. Thi
necessary appropriation is provided.
A resolution was introduced by Mr

l'ettigrew and agreed to directing an in
qttlry into the land patents "on what i
known as the Perrlne grant in Florida
This is an old claim which the iate Sec
rotary of the Interior, Mr. Smith, refused
to recognize, but which the present sec
retury has recognized: and as the Perrim
in quesMoil is related by marriage to the
present President of United Suites an in¬
terest is given to the Inquiry,
An elYort was made by Mr. Morgan tn

have the business of the morning hour
continued, so that he might address the
Senate on the joint resolution introduced
by himyesterdayabrogating the Clayton-llulwer treaty. The chairman of the for¬
eign a (fairs committee insisted on a mo¬
tion to proceed to executive business and
a majority of the Senate sided with him
and so. at 12:20, the Senate resumed he-
hind closed doors consideration of arbi¬
tration treaty and at4:45 p. m. adjournedtill Monday.

THE CYCLIST'S NECESSITY
.CURES WOUNDS, BRUISES,
SUNUURN, GRAFINGS, INSECT
BITES AND ALL PAIN.

USED INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
GENUINE IN OD R

BOTTLES, r.lrl'F WRAP¬
PERS. rOND'8 EXT1UCT
CO., 76 FIFTH AVENUE,
NEW YORK.

USEPOND'S EXTRACT OIWTW1ENY FOR PILES.
Son' by innll for GO ots.

T. T. FtsnBORNS. j. 15. Andrews, J. B. Fishbubmi, mPresident. Vlce-l'r-sloent. tla'hlrr.\S. *,V. Tinsloy, Teller. N. \V. Pholoa. Bookkonnnr. Klrby I'rablll. Kanuer. 6*\V. P. McWhorter, Bookkeeper. 0

NATIONAL BXCHANGB BANK \
OF ROANOKE. VA. ?Fm linn:;.' Ilullilili);, L'urnnr Jofletton St. |tU(] Snloin Ave.£ CAPITAL, $ I 00,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.J CITY DEPOSITORY.

. Ininrnet n.JJ on Deport* on .Vrtlilcate. Bnfety Deposit Itoxao tor Rant. FI re and\ lIHoiuSl rdlU Uaritlar Proof Vault*. e!c. We solicit the .vconot* of Individual*.W <«Na»m ii »¦ - corporations, ilrms, banks and bunkers, and wo will extend to allp every acroui modal lou and lucility for the transaction Of btislnrss consistent with cor.sorva-ttlve banking. Small accounts appreciated. II islucsx paper discounted [or customer*. A .General hanking bualnetl transacted. W

RESTOREDMANHOOD DR.MOTTS
MEBVEBOnS
PILLSThotiroat remedy for nervous prostration and nil MfTOnSdlMSSeapfthe Renerat Ivo ontan* of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Kail-In* ">r Lost Manhood, Impotcrcy, Nightly Bmlaatona, Youthful Brror*,Mental Worry exceastvo nseot Tobacco or Opium, which lead loOon-sumption ami Insanity. With every enler we rive a written ttuar-bkfdrbamdafter 08ino. anieotocuren reft II nonoy. Sehl »t »1.00 tK-.-box.Oi.oxe«)torISa.OO. UK. 51i»n, Ut nEMIC'Al.CO..Clevelanil.Ohlo.

c_, *-\ 11 j\ cr<' r*i ,»~-^.\ >/- »oa commehoe street,Forsaleby {jHMcy. d. rOA, koanoke.va.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR¬
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAP


